o6	you can't be too careful
His features had an instantaneous fit and then became very
sad.
Edward Albert devoured bread hastily and a crumb went
the wrong way.
"Just a porcupine ! " said Thump in a broken falsetto.
"Oh! Oh! Oh!"
ci You've set that boy laughing ! " said Mrs Doober, " and
I doubt if he'll get any dinner. Gawpy, take him away and
help him. It's a shame of you, Mr Thump."
" I never set him laughing. He started laughing at me.
All I said, Mrs Doober, was this ; I asked him if he knew the
story of the monkey and the porcupine."
" Well," said lie elderly man who had been sleeping
before the drawing-room fire in the afternoon. " What is
this precious story of the monkey and the porcupine ? If it's
fit to tdl here."
" How should / know ? " said Mr Thump, now in his
glory. " If I knew, would I ask a little chap like that ? "
" You mean to say there isn't a story ? "
" Not that I know of.  No.   Why should there be ?   I've
been asking about it for years.  From the way he laughed I
really thought he had got something. ..."
The old gentleman grunted in a hostile manner.
" One of your Artful Catches, Mr Thump," said Mrs
Doober. " I shall fine you, if you do any more of them. . . ."
Then changing the subject;   " Our Belgian friends are late
to-night. . . ."
Mr Thump aired his voice for a few tuneful bars and then
caught his wife's eye and desisted. " Hm ! " said Mr Thump,
and sank back into insignificance.
When Albert Edward returned to the dining-room watery-
eyed and still slightly hysterical, the Belgians had come in and
the table talk had drifted away to other subjects, so that he
never learnt that the great story of the monkey and the
procupine was merely selling a bargain. Immediately his
eye sought Mr Harold Thump's and was rewarded by a
sympathetic grimace.
In this way a curious mental dependence was established

